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Benediction Given 
On Site of Shrine 

-Py-^-fe-W. C. News Service] 
Washington, B.C., August9, 

(ByN aw.C.Newsservice) —Byspecial permission of Car-
Parts, Jiily 30. - N o t during the dinal Gibbons, Benediction of the 

past fifteen years has religious 
politics been se much mooted in 
France as during; this month. 

When the rumor suddenly 
sprea'd that the parliamentary 
discussion with respect to the re
lations between the Republic and 
the Holy See was postponed be
cause the negotiations carried on 
for the past three months in 
Rome Were not ended, all news
papers endeavored to state the 
delicate difference that was re-habits of the respective styles 

Blessed Sacrament was given for 
the 371 Sisters of the Summer 
School of the Catholic University, 
in the open air on the site of the 
National Shrine of the Immacu 
late Conception, last Wednesday 
afternoon. Very Rev. George A*. 
Dougherty, S. T, D., w i s on the 
altar in the absence of Right Rev. 
Thomas J. Shihan, Rector of the 
University. 

The hundreds of Sisters, in 

Eucharist league 
Holds Convention 

In Philadelphia 

*ps=M<=««*s«»wpp«e!«w 

Recommendation toHoly 
See and Resolutions to 
Promote Canonizations 

(B? N. C. W. <X Service* • 
Philadelphia, Aug. 6.-ReeoUi. 

tions that the title of **̂ — *-*-
of 
recommended to the Holy See foi 

Rome, July 17.-On Sunday, in 
the Consistorial Hall of the tati-

(can, in the presence of the Holy 
Father, there was read theDe 
cree of the Heroism of the virtue 
of thai Ven. Mariettin Joseph Be* 
noit Chtrop»gnat,Mariat. founder 
of t h e Institute of the Little 
Brothers of Miry. Ifarr« Russell, 

hop of Charleston, was amoag 
those present. Mgr. Verde, sec* 
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sponsible for this failure. The 
Government being bound by 
diplomatic secrecy, and all the 
bishops observing fhe most com 
plete ailenee about a problem of 
which the solution depends on the 
SupremePontiff.it is necessary to 
remark that no information given 
out as to the state of the pending 
negotiations is to be given the 
value of an official pronounce
ment. 
Why If ftgotlatioau Were Halted 

The newspapers are unanimous 
in declaring that the only reason 
why the conversations between 
Cardinal Gasparri and the French 
Charge. d'Affaires are not yet 
ended is that these conversations, 
instead of being confined to the 
•question of the re-eBtablishment 
ef the embassy, encroa 
•a wider and more difficult que* 
tion, namely, the legal status of 
the Church in France. 

In order to grasp the full mean 
ing of this problem it isneces 
sary to recall how the Law of 
Separation was voted in 1905. 
The law, in the first place, de
creed that the State would not 
give official recognizance to any 
cult. The anti-clerical majority 
of that epoch was indisposed to 
bestow upon the Catholic Church, 
in the persons of its bishops, all 
the ecclesiastical properties 
•(churches, palaces, rectories, do
nations, foundations, etc.), hold 
ing that to make this concession 
would be to appear as bowing 
-down before the Catholic hier
archy. They decided that, in each 
parish, the properties should be 

consideration as worthy of a pla 
in the liturgy of the Church* and 

Pope indict | ,0ftCttttyeaii i 
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Delegation t o Dedicate 
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the Blessed Sacrament *' b a * ! ^ ^ ^ , C w l * ^ ^ ^ $ * tne uiessea bscrstnent, WR^ m$ | h e y ^ m -

3 
and colors of their differed J > * W t h * causes of the canoniza 
dera, kneeling on_jhAi*ward be-ftionof the Ventrable Peter Julian 
fore the altar, and^ chorusing Eymard and the Venerable J o h n l . , . . u .. . 
hymns m Gregorian chant, was * Neumann be zealously nromotad wply* ** h e *° oft** v0***on t n « 
beautiful .-djmpreseive ^ — * ~ — 
T u * S 5 L l t 8 * ! f WM„ ** " m e a t « o n o f «*» ng'V>nm\ 'congressof 
which Father Carroll, afterwards t h e Priests* Eucharistic League; 
the first Bishop of the Catholic)Which finished its thirty-fourth 
Church m the United States, was annual convention here yeater 
accustomed to .celebrate massday. Father Eymard was the 
more than 100 years ago. founder of the, Priests' Euchar-

Before benediction Rev. Father i s t j c League and Bishop Neu-
Bernard A. McKenna, S. T. D.,|mann, the fourth.Bishop of Phil-
turned the first sod on the ai>ot,delphia7~Ihlrodiced into the 
where the foundation stone of United states the devotion of the 

assigned to a "religious associa
tion" established by the parish
ioners. 

Pope Pius X realized that such 
an organization was liable to re
linquish into the hands of laymen 
—and perhaps even into the 
bands of quite doubtful Catholics 
—the material government of the 
parishes. He discarded i t as con
trary to the constitution of the 
Church. 

The French Catholics obeyed 
the order of the -head of the 
Church. Not a single "religious 
association" was established by 
the parishioners. The only at 

[ByN. C. W. C. News Service] 
New York, August 6. — The 

Countess Lelia Biege di Costabis 
sara, a niece of Pope Benedict Philadelphia; 
XV, is paying her first visit to the Thomas J. Shahan, 
United States, and, with her huT-
band, Dr. Chriitian Manroner, 
has taken up her residence at 
No. 816 Fifth Avenue, where heJEucharistic 
leased a residence. Dr. Manroner, 
who is a graduate of Cambridge 
University, England; was a cap
tain in the Italian Army aviation 
forces. In addition to being a 
niece of Pope Benedict,Mrs.Man
roner is a niece of the Italian 
Ambassador at Paris, Count Lelio 
Bonin Longare. The Manroners 
have brought many of their art 
treasurers to the United States 
with them. 

notoriously strangers to the Cath 
olic community. 

In vain had M. Briand obtained 
the vote of a motion stating that 
* 'religious associations," in order 
t o be legally recognized, should 
be established "in conformity 
with the general regulations of 
tfaecult." 
tranquilize the Catholics and 
have his constitution accepted. 

, The Sovereign Pontiff repelled 
the formula as too uncertain. The 
Catholics continued their oppo
sition to the "eultuelles" (relig
ious associations), and the law 
miscarried. 

The Government was then 
all hope of 

the bishops, 
the rectors, 

the rectories from 
and the revenues 

mo longer paid to the priest 

the Shrine is to be laid with sol 
emn ceremonies on September 23. 
Many of the Sisters kissed the 
sod and nearly all of them took1 

away bits of the turf ,and other&y 
objects of souvenirs of the event 

Forty Hours. 
Hundreds of priests from points 

east of the Mississippi attended 

Gospel of the Sunday. The Ven* 
Champagne* was indeed a 
giving forth gc 
are taenia the progress of the 
work h e founded. Referring too, 
to the other part of the Goept), 
His Holiness ihowed how, at the 
beginning o f the nineteenth cen
tury, there were-false prophets 
in France, disseminating false 
and ruinous doctrine, called Lib
erty, Equality, Fraternity, but 
based on a false conception and 
interpretation of those words, 

IKcTiSrSc Pope 
Takes Residence 

On Fifth Avenue 

the congress, which was m a r k e d k ^ V ^ " ^ *?**** b r t h ^ 
' _̂_* ven. vnampagnat 

Salesian Fathers 
Start Agricultural 

College In Ireland 

impressive religious cere 
monies in St. Peter's and Paul's 
Cathedral and by the reading and 
discussion of papers on" different 
phases of devotion tq the Holy 
Eucharist at the sesaions.held in 
the Girls' High School, Among 
the distinguished -prelates who 
participated in the different exer
cises were the Most Rev. Dennis 
J. Dougherty, Archbishop of 

the Bight Rev. 
rector of the 

Catholic University; the Right 
Rev. Joseph Scsrembs, of Toledo, 
Bishop Protector of the Priests' 

League; the Right 
Rev. Michael J. Gallagher, 
Detroit and the Bight Rev. Philip 
R. ItcDevitt, of Harrisburg. 

... JJI.'. ~ 

came pro?! 
deetially te confound those false 
doctrines and to mitigate the 
harm they were doing, by teach 
ing truth to the growing gener-
ationi. The result is seen i n - - I ^ M A S ) 
progress, the number of those 
benefitting hy it rising from Ave 
thousand to a hundred thousand. 

Pope Bay* 
For Ckrgy of 

His Old Parish 

Socialist Moves * 
Against the Church 

Meet With Defeat 
( 

[By K. C. W. C. N«w»S«rvfc*3 

minority in the Paris City Coun
cil moved to have the hill proi 
ing credits for the repairing o 
the Paris churches adj ourned un 
til all necessary repairs were 
completed in the schools. This 
motion was rejected by 53 votes 
against 15. k 

In the General Council of the 
(By N. C. W. C. News Serrice.l 

Dublin, July 25.—A new enter
prise, resembling the activities Seine, the Socialist! also proposed 
of the Church in former days, h i s 
been undertaken by 
Fathers in the diocese of Limer
ick. Having acquired a subatan 

tempts tame from men who^rere]fiaTeitate in that county, they 
have established! an agricultural 
college at which young men will 
be taught practical and scientific 
farming. This is the first institu
tion of its kind in Ireland. Most 
Rev. Dr. Hallinan; Bishop of 
Limerick, opened and blessed the 
college. 

He had thus hQfisdta^-^t^^iAd days the clergy in 
monasteries and abbeys were ex
pert agriculturists. The late Arch
bishop Healy, one of the ablest 
archaeologists produced by the 
Church, asserts in one of his 
works that so perfect and inten
sive were their methods of agri
culture that the lands immediate
ly adjoining the ruins of old mon-

a motion calling upon Parliament 
the Salesian [io vote against the proposed em

bassy to the Vatican, t h e motion 
Was also defeated by 48 votes 
against 20. 

compelled tognreup 
having the law enforced. The , 
palaces were takan away from>iteries revealedron modem ex-1 amination, a high state of culti

vation in the past There is every 
arising from tb,e donations werejindication that the Limerick ven

ture will be a complete success. 

Scholarsh ip Exchange 
With South America]^ 

of the'principal South American lished, in 
republics and has bad aauwidieiice chasing w& 
with the President of ChUeandseoety. A V 
hiscatinet, at which Latin-Amer-
icah relations were ' 

address of think* tW Hit Hoi 
wsi delivered by Father Copere, 
Brocurator General of the afariat, 
Postulator of the Cause* 

The Holy Father based his 
of Columbus 
theorderatthedeoicatioa .. .„ , 
UfayetU monument at Meta^ i i n ^ h e h t 

to the order and present him with •**•«* oa> 
the beautifully jeweled baton •baMh 
which is the KnighU' tribute te meae 
him personaUy, bade *oodft*e m P % 
the thousand or more of theh saorB«#a 

had esowied tntjO 
doirn the W . And with ^ S f ^ C » o ^ 
mony the thirty-elghth 
conventioii of the Kaights e t 
lumboa passed 4ato the 
and brilliant history of that 
ganiaitloiuThe eonventioi), w|»i«t 
washeldat the Hotel Comdioi 
began Tueeday and ended at 
Thursday. 

Finances of Order 
t h e final flnandal report 

ptsssated at the first dayo 
convention. Afterjrecitiog 
through its essployanent 

(By the N. C. W. C. Newi Service) 
Rome, July 2R.^JPot» number 

0f of years while Pope Benedict XV 
was, >s Mgr. Bella Chiesa. work 
ing at the Secretariate of State, 
he lived in a noose eiose to the 
parish church of Sant' Eustschio, 
where h e said mass, had a eon 
fesaional and assisted hiscJergj 
in parish work". The clergy houaej,^^^ 
(s now i n a condition quite un 
worthy o f such an important sen-

Paris, July SO,«The Soeiaillsit f1?1* psteia»ii *»»d _Htê  BMiMMffiisai taajieli.lW0V||pi 
now bought for the use of the 

his confessional-

Cataelic fleaers (s«fetrei 

grand officer of the Order of Sts. 
Maurice and Lszarui in recog 
nition of the patriotic and chsr 
itable work of himself and his 
people daring the war and at 

times. His Holiness' sister, 
Countess Perisco Delia Chiesa, 
has been ntmed by the Patriarch 
of Jerusalem, acting as 
ficial Lieutenant of the Order of 

(By N, a W. G. News Service) 
' Notre Dame, fnd., Aug* 9. 
Nine South American universities 
have entered into agreement for 
an interchange of scholarships 
With pfotre Dame University t 
fall, according to advices received 
here from the Rev. John O'Hara, 
dean of the department of com
merce, who is new in South 
America investigating education 
al and economic conditions. Fath 
er O'Hara hasbeen received h y l e f ' f a f a ^ j & f M t h e h f g h * m 
leading diplomats and financiers ef lilriM. *«—^-*— *•« •<****< 

the floly Sepulcher, Dame of th i th# tp^l a e n # l ^ w l 4t 
First Clisa of that order* — 000, r 

atholk Uaita Afaia.t H. C. L 
£By N, C, W* G, WeWi Sewice] 

Paris, July 25 . -The Catholics 
of theViviers Diocese, ill south 
eastern France, have just founded 
a Cttholic unien for the purpose tention to the facta that last 1 

ot the board 

final hurrah frosa the 
the* extortion 

en 

•mtttUm 

the saihts^ ooeui 
w^^"»#naaM f̂liB ê̂ ^aB^BBB> 

'Dohartir e£ 
te fslehsils 
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•• "SltfaSpawuniaa laas^eaale Baerifl' 
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plated in positioiis shies 
were: metered out. the 
showed that the enormeos 
of $21,516,467.70 bad been span 
en camp, community and employ 
ment activities in the • Unitsdlrafcli. 
Sutes,|6.008.618 m work abroed, seised taal^ 
and $1,791,856 on educatioeal stroyed Â  
work, exclusive of Mllegescbolar- HeJjcrofsy 

and , including only actual ttkoiwwfi' 
accomplishmenU up te June 90. dtal of the 

W * S " » S I S S W I I S H 'Sesjŝ av F̂waŝ a*a» ~̂ Wŝ î av(ji t .^^•^B^Hl "^'^'^^ac 

not included as expenditore. 
The sttention of the 

waa drawn to an exhibit of W9ffc|>ra*,: 
doaeiaK. C. 

**&&(£& ** 

room of the 
drawtngsby * i 

^ ^ ' * , , . w i ; 

^'fSSy^'Vi**--, 

•MS* " * * w * * v < r * -' •>?.-•; 

at Philadelphia attraettjd i t H 
pnesui tili house adjoin.ng^the £ i T 4 ^ w ^ attentkrt, a | did theBritUhceftrti 

|kjh«rchitasf* There is a tablet, woric o f stadiBti In the iu>bt beting forth* 
putupbytheparish^ne^onthejci^^^B^t^ w l t e t ^ ^ l * « * ' 
house whe^e the Holy Father pital f or the Isaane at 
usedtolivesnotaji inscription tomiM^ soaters sad cabinet the Uwyers. 

workhy 

Greet •«*»>m"»t*«"« was aroased 
in the convention 
nouncemtnt that Marshal Poch Rome, July 25.-Don Paola Al-

bern, rector of the Saleslsw ofl waa to be initUted into the order 
Don Posco, has been nominated at Metx on August 21, the day ol 

the preeent of the Lsfayett* its-
tue, and when a cablegraai from 
thi great French soldier wai read P f f flp 
in which he p r a i s e d ^ ^ w ^ g w M ^ , ^ 
and assured them of ,#^|rt;w^*rl^ ̂ 'FSlHIf 
ceme in Frsnce. • V-' 'v.x^V" 

Inertase iBMssnbership 
Suprenie Secretary William «̂ tm 

McGmley announced in bis resort m^^^ 
an iflcreasf o l f ^ 8 H ; j ^ i l i W H P H 

Ai h* mp$m0f^^im^f^ 
Irish fewhitidn ^ >fmm&* ^ 
letter was receired fremi EMSJI 
d. f^t^m^^f^^'^ 
^Mbiiĉ istê  mmm •---——• 
hesd^ttirtjrs^ thf ; ^ M » @ B 
ment in Washington, calling a*- P i l * ! S 

"m^d^^M'^if 

rhto had favored 
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